2016-2017 認字詞競賽及檢定
為提升孩子們的華語能力，讓他們能對所學過的單字和詞句更加熟悉，進而學會字彙和詞語的
運用，我們將於五月舉辦認字詞競賽及檢定。希望各位家長能夠給予孩子們最大的鼓勵與支持
。以下是競賽/檢定細節及規則：
1. 日期： 2017 年 5 月
2. 競賽方式：
 學校將指派兩位評審至各班負責評分與計時。
 比賽/檢定以六分鐘為限：學生於四分鐘之内念對的字數為比賽成績。若無法於四分鐘
之内念完考題，待評審指示，學生可繼續未完成字詞測試，以兩分鐘為限。六分鐘之内
念對的總字數百分比為檢定成績（請參考 6. 檢定方式）。
 考題的字詞由老師與教務決定，由詞庫裡挑選一至兩百字。C Track 200 字，CC 及 CV
Track 100-150 字。一個字一分。
 比賽以各班為單位。比賽次序按照學生英文姓名字母順序，先是姓氏，然後是名字。
 詞庫由各班老師最晚於一個月前發給學生。比賽時字詞順序會更改，字體以通用的楷書
為主。
 比賽時可以跳過不會的字詞，念錯的字詞亦可以立刻更改，跳過及念錯的字不算分。發
音正確的破音字才給分。在比賽時間內更正的字都可算分。
 CCP, CCK, CC1, K1~K3, CV0 – 字詞可以用圖片代替.
3. 比賽地點：各班教室外走廊。請其他人員於比賽期間保持安靜且勿在走廊停留。
4. 評分標準：得分最高者為優勝。如有同分時，則以時間短者為首。
5. 獎勵辦法：根據各班參賽人數 4 人以下，取一名；5-8 名，取前二名；9 名以上，取前三名
。入選者將領取獎狀一張及獎品一份。
6. 檢定方式:
● 每位學生必須認字詞達百分之 70 以上方可通過檢定. 可有一次補考機會.
● 通過檢定的學生獲學校頒發該年級的檢定證書.
若有任何建議或問題，請與教務連絡。謝謝您的支持與協助。

2016-2017 Word/Phrase Recognition Certification/Contest
The focus of RCLS word/phrase recognition certification/contest is to improve the children’s Chinese
vocabulary. The contest also allows the children to review and reinforce the vocabulary they have
learned during the school year. The school wide contest is held every year in May. We hope all
parents will give their children encouragement and support. The certification/contest details and rules
are as follows:
1. Date: May 2017
2. Contest Rules:
 Two contest administrators will be assigned to each class.
 Each student has six minutes to complete the word list to earn a certificate of completion. The
contest portion is based on completion of the list within four minutes.
 The amount of characters have been decided by teachers and academic affairs. C track students
have a total of 200 words/characters. CC&CV tracks have a total of 100-150 words/characters.
Points are awarded by the percentage of correct characters.
 Students will only compete against their classmates. Students are called in alphabetical order,
by last name, then first name.
 The “Word Bank” is given out at least one month from the date of the contest. The order and
font of the word/phrase will be changed for the contest. We use KaiTi as the common font.
 Students may take a “pass” on unrecognized words/phrases. They may also make immediate
corrections. Skipped or incorrect words will not be awarded points. However, students can still
earn points as long as they can give correct answer to the skipped or incorrect words within the
time limit above. We encourage all students to pronounce all characters they are familiar with
even if they are not familiar with an entire phrase.
 CCP, CCK, CC1, K1~K3, CV0 – word bank can be replaced with pictures.
3. Contest location: In the hallway outside each classroom. We request quiet and no one in the halls
during this time.
4. Judging: Student with the highest percentage of correct characters wins. In the event of a tie, the
student with the shortest time wins.
5. Rewards are based on class participants. 4 or less participants: one winner will be selected; 5-8
participants: two winners will be selected; 9 or more participants: three winners will be selected.
Each winner will receive one certificate and and a prize.
6. Certification Method:
● Every student has to pass 70% or above in order to receive current grade level certification.
One make-up test is allowed.
If you have any suggestions or questions, please contact academic affairs. Thank you for your support
and assistance.

